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1, ex-governor Jarbas Passarinho visited the BPAOtoday to discuss his
leader grant travel to the States He statedthat ho my have to postpone
the trip because of personal politicalticel difficulties he is presently having
with President CasteloBranco He stated that he wrote a letterer to Minister
Costa e Silva to support his candidacy for President President Castelo
Branco immediately sent an emissary to Jarbas Passarinho to inform himof

violent didispleasuresure at Passarinho’s actio

2* Colonel Passarinho want on to say that it was impossible for himto
knew toat Castelo Brancowas not favorable to Costa o Silva's oandideqy*
Up tatil now, ho has never given Pnnsarinho the slightest hint as to trhoni
tho President intended to support* Colonel Passarinho went on to say that
he felt Tie was -ct- a »yaa mn** to Castelo Brancoand he did not intend to
dve Mo surport to whatemmer candidate the President chose* He inform! the

BPAO that he we awattinc word as to when the ARENA naWr-sl convention
would be held. He wmc not sure whether the conmAion was merely to be a
oh:>;;pleac and sinply ire- the starjp of approval to Castelo Branco's candidate,
or whether it moeld '.e a frme c invention where candidates would bo deno-
cretically proposed and voted upon. Colonel Passarinho said thut if it
turns out to ha t’ie fbr:»r, he will wash his hands of politics*

3* Colonel Passarinhoalso mnttm-nsd that it is possible that he ARENA’A
caiveutloii will not be held in -Tay, because Ie a .oovcmznt afoot to
wait .ntil ’inistor Costa e Silva retigna in AuX-/ order to be olViblo
u? a b'vaBidpntial ean^.ida'.e. Aim i::c co •vr^’tion would - a called in August
to select n candidate, at which tine Costaa e Silva will Barn leas r?eoti<«
and power*
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